Gift Aid Declaration
Gift Aid allows us to claim back a portion of tax you paid,
at no additional cost to you. For every £1 you give us
through your Membership, we can claim 25p in addition
from HM Revenue and Customs at no extra cost to you.
Please read and sign the consent form below.

A rare survivor, this smuggler’s lantern
was used to signal ships off shore

Be a Part of Rye History

Yes, please regard my donations as Gift Aid
I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or
Capital Gains Tax for each tax year (6 April to 5 April) that is at
least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities or Community
Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs) that I donate to will reclaim on my
gifts for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and
Council Tax do not qualify. I understand the charity will reclaim
28p of tax on every £1 that I gave up to 5 April 2008 and will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I give on or after 6 April 2008.
Please notify us if you change your name, address or tax status.
Cancellation of written declarations will only apply to donations
received from the date of cancellation.

Signature

Date

Over the years, the Museum has prospered thanks to
many generous gifts, large and small. If you would like
to donate or remember us in your will, we would be
most grateful. Contact the office for discreet advice.
We are always interested in any books, papers, photographs or other artefacts relating to the history of Rye
and surrounded parishes. If you have items of local interest that you would like to see preserved for future
generations, do get in touch.

Join the

Standing Order Request
To the Manager_____________________________ Bank
(name and address of your bank)
Address: _______________________________________
Sort code:__________Account number:______________

Rye Castle Museum

3 East Street
Rye, East Sussex
TN31 7JY
Telephone: 01797 226728
info@ryemuseum.co.uk
www.ryemuseum.co.uk
Registered charity no. 1057421

Please pay to CAF Bank Ltd (sort code 40-52-40) for the account of
Rye Museum Association, (Account 00008079) the sum of
£_________ as my/our annual subscription on 5th April each year until
further notice, and debit my/our account no.____________________
Account Name ____________________________________________
(Bank—please quote on payment)
Names(s) of Member(s) ____________________________________
This cancels any previous order to the above charity
Signature _____________________Date____________
Full name ______________________________

Rye Castle Museum is a private independent
museum. We rely on memberships, donations,
entry fees, special events and the help of our
wonderful team of volunteers.
Our mission is to collect, preserve and share
the fascinating history of Rye and the surrounding area. Won’t you join us?

Membership Form

A model of the Rye fishing trawler
“The Three Brothers” RX153

Volunteering for the Rye Museum Association can be
a rewarding experience. Volunteers are essential to the
operation of the Museum. Contact the office if you
would like to join us on the volunteer team.
Data Protection Policy
We want to let you know that the laws surrounding data Protection are changing this year. As of May 25th 2018 all companies and charities will have to follow new clearer guidelines
regarding the protection of your privacy and data.
As part of our dedication to comply with the new rules, we
will update our Privacy Policy and we have introduced a new
Supporter Promise to cover the main commitments to our
supporters. These are to:
 Adhere to the highest fundraising standards, guidance
and legislation relating to our fundraising activities;

The Association is responsible for preserving the
Rye Castle complex (including the ancient Ypres
Tower, historic Women's Tower and Medieval
garden), the Museum at 3 East Street and for
safeguarding the many documents and artefacts in
our care.

 Look after your data and protect your privacy;
 Encourage feedback and act on it.
Both our current Privacy Policy and our Supporter Commitment can be found on our website at

Detach and return to:
Membership Secretary
Rye Museum Association
3 East Street
Rye, East Sussex TN31 7 JY

Make cheques payable to Rye Museum Association.
Minimum contribution:
Single annual membership

£12

Two people at same address

£20

Family annual membership (2 adults, 2 children)

£20

Single life membership

£120

Two life members at same address

£200

Other donation
Name(s)
Email
Phone
Address

www.ryemuseum.co.uk/privacy-policy/
Post Code
Our current privacy policy is always available on the website.
You can contact us to change how we store your data at any
time. Alternatively:

 Unlimited free access to our sites

Please do not store the above information in your database.
I do not wish to be contacted at all.

 Discounted entry to our regular talks at East Street

throughout the year

If you’d like to pay by Bank Transfer, our details are:

 Advance notice of special events and opportunities
 Occasional informative mailings, including the

CAF Bank Ltd
Sort code: 40-52-40
Account Number: 00008079
Swift code: CAFBGB21
IBAN number : GB86CAFB40524000008079

Rye Museum and Local History Group Journal

 The opportunity to interact with fellow history en-

thusiasts and support the work of the Association

A Sussex pottery pig drinking flask.
These were often inscribed with the unofficial motto
of Sussex: ‘We Wunt be Druv’

Be sure to write your name in the reference so we can credit it
to your account.

